The Way, the Truth and the Life
John 14:6-Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man
cometh unto the Father, but by me. (KJV)
Believers are constantly challenged to stay united with the Lord Jesus Christ.
Temptations, distractions and misleading paths arise during the course of life.
Remaining faithful and united with Christ can get more difficult as life progresses.
As the believer adheres to the narrow path, evil arises to put the soul in peril.
Love for the Lord Jesus Christ must be superior to any temptation or distraction.
Constant vigilance is required to keep the believer on the path to the Kingdom.
John 10:9-I am the door: by me if any man enter in, he shall be saved, and
shall go in and out, and find pasture. (KJV)
The appearance of good must always be tested to ensure Christ is the essence.
Only with Christ is the believer secure on the journey to the Heavenly Kingdom.
Eternal life is possible for the faithful to Jesus Christ putting aside all else in life.
Prayer, fasting and attentiveness keep the believer alert to the soul’s daily perils.
Hunger in the soul is only authentically satisfied with nourishment from Christ.
Believers need not look elsewhere other than Jesus to satisfy the soul’s hunger.
John 8:22-And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free. (KJV)
Recognizing the truth of the completeness in life in Jesus Christ frees the believer.
Lasting meaning and purpose for life exist and are experienced within Jesus Christ.
Truth of the lasting value of the life in Christ frees the believer from attachments.
Perceptive believers experience Jesus Christ without being materially encumbered.
When Jesus Christ is resolutely primary in life all else is put in proper perspective.
Acknowledging Jesus Christ as truth convicts the believer’s heart, mind and soul.
John 6:40-And this is the will of him that sent me, that every one which seeth
the Son, and believeth on him, may have everlasting life: and I will raise him
up at the last day. (KJV)
Seekers of everlasting life need look no where other than to the Lord Jesus Christ.
God’s Holy Church offers complete teaching and experiences with Jesus Christ.
Total and complete freedom exists for the believer to choose the life in Christ.
Personal love for Jesus Christ increases with the believer’s life experiences.
The authenticity of Jesus Christ becomes readily apparent to perceptive believers.
Believers experience joy when Jesus Christ is accepted as the way, truth and life.
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